
EMPLOYEES VERBATIMS



FREE & ANONYMOUS EMPLOYEES COMMENTS ENGAGEMENT SURVEY 2017
(few examples)

o Heartist Ǎ Ǎ

o It was pleasure to join the training as Heartist transformer training. Whole 

training process provided me much better impression towards Accor hotel 

than before. Thank you.

o Ǎ heartist.

o Our Heartist journey is a wonderful thing.

o Fier de me sentir heartist

o Iõm super duper happy to be working here. Katya fosters a sense of 

community, making room for everyone. She creates an environment where 

people are empowered to make change on their own to improve product, 

process, and procedures. She expects open communication to the point where 

the expression of honest concerns are expected, required, and desired by 

everyone involved to achieve the highest levels of team performance. I have 

an excellent team with me & couldnõt ask for more! Iõm also stoked to be part 

of the Heartist group, the journey so far has been fun & fulfilling!

o heartist is excellent

o Accor Hotels is truly one of the best companies to work for supporting growth, 

assisting in worldwide exposure and opportunities. The Heartist Journey is 

just another fantastic leap towards becoming the leading hospitality provider 

worldwide - for guests and employees!

o Great place to work at, love the heartist values

o Very positive year 2017, I am pound to work for Accor, and total agree with 

Accor value. I very please that this year I ma part of the Heartist Journey, my 

new role as a super transformer give me new prospective and motivation

o Heartist is great

o The recent Heartist Training was one of the best trainings I have attended.

o L'humain l'humain au centre de tout! Fort heureusement, la transformation 

(concrète) du groupe est en marche avec Heartist Journey!

o I love being a heartist :)

o What I love about Acoorhotels is the values. We are the leaders to practice 

diversities, CSR, etc. We are now in transformation into Heartist! This makes 

me proud to be a part of the team. We are not just making profit, but we 

value the team being happy to perform with heart. Just hope the country HQ 

will be better soon.

o heartist = très bonne initiative pour créer une véritable culture d'entreprise 

plus accompagner les collaborateurs dans la mobilité interne car beaucoup de 

personnes veulent rester dans le Groupe mais changer de postes. Ces 

personnes pourraient partager leurs souhaits de mobilité sur une plateforme 

et ainsi des personnes pourraient échanger leurs jobs



FREE & ANONYMOUS EMPLOYEES COMMENTS ENGAGEMENT SURVEY 2017
(few examples)

o awalnya Acoor Hotels sama dengan perusahaan pada umumnya, tetapi dengan 

Heartist segalanya menjadi lebih baik. kepuasan bukan hanya tentang uang 

tetapi juga tentang pengakuan, dan saya mendapatkan keduanya disini.. 

terima kasih, kedepannya training tolong diperbanyak dari corporate 

terkhusus untuk rank and file staf, thank you ...

o J'apprécie particulièrement que mon groupe s'adapte aux changements de la 

société ( générations, besoins clients...) , notamment avec Heartist

o I really proud to be a part of Accorhotels as the best global hotelier and travel 

mate for our guests. We are One, We are Accorhotels and We are Heartist.

o All talents work together with heartist and sustainable to engange the guest 

with special moment to improved "feel welcome"

o I have attended the "Heartist" which is truly refreshing and is a very 

structured training where it displays fun and had clearly relay the objective of 

"Heartist" inside us. I am very happy that our section are more settled and is 

in place now then before. We are open to communication towards one 

another with no hidden agenda. We accept, recognise and help one another's' 

strength and weaknesses.

o Le concept Heartist me semble très positif pour créer l'appartenance au 

groupe Accor Hôtels, être un facteur de motivation, d'engagement et de fierté

o AccorHotels remet les heartists au coeur de tous les sujets et cela est la 

meilleure des initiatives pour nos clients.

o Happy to be an Accor heartist

o What I enjoy most working in AccorHotels, I always learn new things which 

are really needed by a person who cannot do monotonous works the whole 

time like me. I've even experienced to try AccorHotels new app which I found 

very exciting. And the ultimate thing is Heartist, I'm proud to say it will 

attract not only guests to come to AccorHotels but also talents to work here. 

What needs to be improved are slow internet connection and web page 

access, which can be the obstructed factor to slow down our work relating 

with digital.

o J'apprécie énormément les formations chez Accor et je suis fière dappartenir 

à Accor je suis heartist merci

o I believe the 'Heartist' campaign is the best thing that has happened for 

AccorHotels! Once implemented, it will make the AccorHotels one of the best 

places to work.

o - the heartist initiative is a breathe of fresh air.

o Lõenvironnement de travail chez AccorHotels est en plein changement gr©ce ¨ 

son plan digital et ces actions qui permettent de rendre le m®tier dõun 

hôtelier plus facile, mieux productif en gagnant plus de temps ( grâce aux 

Nouvelles technologies de l'information et de la communication) qui sera 

consacr® juste apr¯s pour le Client. d'Ailleurs, lõExp®rience Client est le cïur 

de notre métier, et grâce au programme « heartist » chaque employé 

contribue avec fierté à rendre le séjour des guests de plus en plus 

inoubliable. Merci AccorHotels



HOW ABOUT EMPLOYEES TELLING YOU BY THEMSELVES?

Heartist for me is all about Connection. For myself and the housekeeping team as an

outsourced company we have really felt the connection within the hotel team and

valued for our work. This sense of belonging then translates more with my team and I

can see now that they are more engaged and looking for Heartist moments for our

Guests. Julie Tancred,

Housekeeping, Mercure

Joy Bond,

F&B, Pullman

During the past 7 years, I have worked at Holiday Inn and Hilton, Accor'svalues & culture

has touched me the most. I find that the content of the welcome booklet and the

training is not only useful in the workforce but also something that I can apply in my

personal life . Loved the moving video and the training delivery was a breeze to take in.

Today has been my 9th shift only yet Accor and the SeaTemple team has already earned

my heart and respect! Looking forward to many years of "being myself" and being a true

Heartist .

It gives me a purpose and path to achieve my goals, in order to exceed clients

expectations and make them happy. It gives me inspiration and makes me want to do my

absolute best for my clients and working colleagues. It makes me warm and fuzzy!
David Munoz,

T&C, ibis

I wanted to let you know, We did it! 131 team members from Mercure & ibis Brisbane

became Heartists® today. I have no voice left and cannot feel my feet but it was SO

worth it! What a program, it resonated with so many of our teams today on so many

different levels. Their commitment messagesare incredible and we have gratitude cards

everywhere. We want Heartist® to become mythology, we are well on the way to

making this dream come true!
Natacha Duplessis,

General Manager, ibis & Mercure



HOW ABOUT EMPLOYEES TELLING YOU BY THEMSELVES?

Having been fortunate enough to help deliver Heartist, I have seen how people have responded so positively . The

messageapplies not only to our work life but to everything we do. Human connection is everywhere and with the rise

of social media and a change in the way we communicate, we do need to be reminded that as humans we need human

connection. I love that Heartist® encourages to share our òcrazyóbecause we all have them. We need to stop defining

ourselves by our job titles as it is so 1 dimensional and we are so much more than that, and we have so much more to

offer than that . Learning more about the people we work with and our guests is so important to take it a step further

and use that information to create a Heartist® moment. Just the right thing at the right time makes the whole world of

difference to someone. The messagethat it is ok to be wrong is very powerful . Wedonõthave to be right all the time,

and striving to be perfect and right is not only stressful but unattainable . In this day and age we need to remember

that . Heartist is more than a training program ðit makes you a better person. Now that we have the same message

internally and externally, about service from the heart, it is exciting to see where we go next.

Tracey Everest,

L&D Academies

Alana Penny,

T&C, Novotel

To be able to speak from the heart, be pushed out of their comfort zones, share

vulnerabilities and experiences is something our colleagues have truly connected

with whilst they begin their Heartist journey . This program has already inspired so

many colleagues in such a short time frame and I cannot wait to see what the future

brings for Heartist and AccorHotels.

I walked into my training nervous and unsure of what to expect but I left feeling

inspired, motivated and as if I had found my true love in Accor. Leaving the training I

knew I had found the company who would not only support my dreams and goals but

encourage them. I feel proud to be a part of an organization who has the HRtraining and

processesin place from day one to ensure long term development and even more so to

be a part of a company that supports women to develop their careers. I canõtwait to

continue to learn from you all and develop my love and passion of Human Resourceswith

a company that will support it . I found my job for life!
Bridgette Waye,

T&C, Novotel



HOW ABOUT EMPLOYEES TELLING YOU BY THEMSELVES?

Anne Nightingale, 

Housekeeping, Mercure

Everyone Craves Belonging - I try my upmost to make everyone know they belong at the

Mercure

People want the Real Deal - Spot on what the Mercure provides, the Real Deal

Everyone Person has a Story - I enjoy listening to each and every story

People hate to be Wrong - AndthatõsOk to be wrong as this is how we better ourselves, We at

the Mercure take on board every complaint with the upmost respect and deal with it

appropriately .

Everyone has a story and wants to tell their story whether it be good or bad. They want to be

heard, Iõmthat person that will gladly listen and ask where they come from, whether it be

holidays or businessor could be a contractor Ill listen to all . When I come in contact with our

guests I make a point of remembering 100%of my conversations and document their words on

my computer under òMercureMemoriesó.

Support your co-workers, listen to them, help them. Show them that your here for them and

never judge

My favorite quote: òArriveas a guest, Depart as aFriendó

Trainers are passionate, enthusiastic and delivered Heartist in a fun environment and

made all feel involved and part of a bigger picture . There is a great emphasis on being

yourself and being able to express yourself individually .
Jennifer Arango,

Reservations, Quay Way Suites

Adam Forsythe,

Guest Relations, Pullman

Already I have seen our team using their initiative to create "Heartist" moments and seeking

ways to really tailor -make service to our guests, its very encouraging to see them empowered

to use their gifts of service.. It is great to see the Heartist messageseach day which helps

remind us all "why we are here and why we do, what we do".

It is Accor's commitment to learning & development and their continued investment in their

people, that makes me feel proud to work for such a wonderful organization.








